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I(BRALA REAL ESTATB REGTILATORY AUTHORITY
.THIRUVANANTHAPURAM
{i
Complaint I\o: lJSlZl2l
Present: Sri, p H Iiurian, Chairman
Sri, M P Mathews, Member.

8Il,

Dated-

March, 202l

Cgmplaiqjrnts
Sharny Aleyas

I(ochupurackal House,
I(annaml<ulam Road,
I(oth amangalarn-68669

1

.

Respp!,dents

I

M/s

Business

l,dia Builders & Developers Ltd,

Door No,32l1380, B-3,
Abode Enclave Building,
Prpeline Road, Palarivattorn p. 0-6&:2025.
(Represented by Mr.Aswin Laxman patel)

2 M/s Greenciry Heritage pvt.Ltd,
Tlepresented by its Managing Director
Aswrn Laxman Patel,

Door No.48/863A of l(oclii Corporation,
Mamangalarn-Pottakuzhy Road,
Elamakkara P. O, Ernakulam-6g2026.

3, Aswin Laxman patel,
Irlat No, 1401, L,nad Marl< CHS,
Plot No,D2, Sector- l 2, I(harghar,
Navi Mumbai-410210,

,l

Nishant B Shanthu Bhai patel,
I{epresented by Power of Attorney FIolcler,
Slianthubhai l{avii i bhai parel,
Flat No.8-803, Shree Bala.ji CI{S,
Plot No. I 9A, Sector-20, I(rarghar,
Navi Murnbai- 4i0210

The above cornplaint came up for flnal hearing on
2110212021. The authorized representative of the
complainant
Mr, Issac Varghese and counsel for the llesponde,ts Adv i)
I(ishore attended the hearing.
ORD.IiR

1

The case of the Cornpiarnant is as forior,vs:-

Based on an advertisement for sale of, reaciy to occupy
flats, the

complainant approached the Respondents with an intention
to
purchase a residential flat, The Respondents infonled
that the

project 'GREENCITY oRCHtD' located at Edapally
village,
Kanayannur Taluk,, Ernakulam District is a residential
apartmelt
complex with threc towers having 233 residential 1lats. The
constructio, of tower B, pili,g works of tower A are completecl
anci
the entire project will be compreted within 2-3 years They
handed
over the site plan and brochure of,the project. As per tl,re
brochure,

i,

addition to the basic amenities such as electricity and water
supply, amenities such as swimming pool, kids pool,
spa centre,
indoor games, children's play area, jogging track, yoga rneditation

3

roon'r, sewage treahnent plant, three

lifts in each building,

centralized gas sr"rpply, car wash area, arnple car parlcing, drivers
resting area, rain water ltarvesting garden etc. will also be provided,

Believing the words of the builder, the Cornplainant execttted an
agreement with the Respondents on l9ll212016 for purrohasing of

flat 602-8, The date of completion as per the agreement
3110312011

was

. An arnount of Rs,2B l-al<hs was given to the 2nd

Respondent. But the Respondents have not carried out the pending

rvorks and the corporation was not issuring the Occupattcy
Certiflcate. As the Occupancy Certificate was delayed, the
Cornplainant requested 15* 3rd Respondent to refund the amount

with interest. IJut he has not refunded the arloutrt and during
March20lB, he inftlrmed the Corlplainant that they have got
occlrpanoy certificate from the corporation and the balance worl<s
r,vil1 be cornpletecl soon,

As the Complainant had no other way to

get the amount refunded, a fresh agreement was executed oll
19/05/2018 and as per the clause
Respondents have
3it1081201

6 of the agreetnent,

the

to give possession of the flat on or before

8 with all the arnenities except swimming pool, As per

tho agreement the swirlming pool

will be macle ervailable at the

time of cornpletion of other 2 towers.'fhe total sale consideration

ol flat is Rs.49,50,000/- During

.Tune

2018 tlte 3'd Respondertt has

relirnded the arnor"urt of'28 Lakhs coliected earlier artd recluested
the Complain,ant to transfer the sale arnount as per the agreenrent
161051201 8

to the banl< account of Green City Orchid An amoutrt
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of Its,29,5 Lakhs was transferred to banr<
account of Green city
orchid in the month of June itserf, As per
the agreement

datecl

1910512018, the balance amount is
to be given jn 2 instalments ancl

the last instalment of Rs.10 Lakhs is to
be given at t6e time
-fhe
possession only.
Respondents in ornrecJ the Colrplainant

,1.

th.t

they will give possessiort itt time after cornpletirrg
all the worl<s arcl
requested to release firll balartce amount,
t3elreving the worcls .1,
the Respondent, the cornplainant availeci
a loan of Rs,20 r,akhs
ll'otrr I-IDFC Ltcl ancJ transferrecl full
amount to the bank accou,t
.1.

city orchid
17ro7r20r8, The Respondents executeci a
.on
sale deed on lTor2org itserf before compreting
trre barance
Green

rvorks. But the Itespondents derayecl the
barance works anci the1,
have ,ot tal<er1 any interest to provicJe
the basic needs such as
ele ct'icity a,d wate'suppry, According
to the lresponclents
thei, got

occupan'y certilicate cJuring March 201g
and ther.e \vas e.oug,rr
time fbr tlie Responcleuts to avair the erectric
suppry before trre
agreement period, The water connection
fi-om the i(erala watr:r

A,thority is still pendi,g, si,ce the Responcie,ts
are delaying trre
project, the complainant requestecl the
Respondents to hancjo,er
the l<ey of the flat ancJ took possessiorr of
the llat on 0110612020
rvithout waiting fbr completion of the project,
Tlie ltespondert
liave not provideci any otlter arnenities
till date. The l{cslroncJents
have colrstructecl temporary car parl<ing
shelters at tlre places
marl<ed for garden ancl play area copy
1
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of sale agreement ciated

12018, acl<nowledgernenl,:$',p,S.I,r.,.,t
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I{s 29.5

l_alchs,
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Certitlcate fbr transf-er of Rs.20 Lalchs, Copy of site plan

ancl

brochure, copy of ground floor plan are the documents procluced

lrom the part of the Complainants.

2,

The reliefs sought by the complainants are (1) direct

tlre Respondents to subrnit a revised scheme fbr the cornpletion of
the prolect and a time lirrrit be fixed [or proviciing all the amenities

as given in the brclchure (2) Direct the Ilespondents to give
colrpensation to the Cornplainant as per the provisions of the Act

3

The I{espondents 1 to zl have filed counter statement

and denied the contentions of the Complainant and submitterJ that

tlie Complaint is not maintainable before the Authoriry since

the

Occr"tpancy Certificate with respect to the condotninium was issued

on 09/03 12018.

It tvas firrther subntitted that the Corporation

Coclritt ltas issuecJ building pennit on 3ll01 12006 to constrLlct

of.
a

multi storied building and the validity ol'the permit was fiorl
0611212005

to 0511212008, Durring the validity o['the said permit,

a

cleveloprnent agreernent was entered into betu,een BIBD and the
2"'r Ilespondent on 30/1 O|2OO7.

'Ihe essence of the saicl agreernent

is that the 2"d Responclent can appropriateTo oh of the super built

up area and the BII3D can appropriate tire remaining 30% of the
sLlper
tlter

btrilt up area. When the cclnstruction reached half way level,

Contplainants came to l<now that several civil surts were

1'lled

by 15. creditors of'the BIIID Cornpany befbre various courts wjthitr
the State and attachtlent orders were passed by the civrl courts over

6

the properties of the BBID company,
i,ciucring the property wher.e
tlre project is beirrg impremented. Accordingly,
the constructr.rr
worl<s was corrpeJled to be stopped,
the vaiidity

of trre b,ircri,g

Perrnit was expired on 25lo2l2oog and it was renewed
fbr a furrther.
lreriod of 3 years frorn 0611212008 to 05/ r2r20r 1 ,r-hough
rrre

penxit

raias renewed the construrction

activities coulci not be startccl

as the attachntetlt clver the pro.yect properl"y
oontinueci, In the rneA,
rvhile sor1le of the credirors of the pr.o.ject
pr-operty frleci a conrpary
petitio, before the Florr'ble Higr-r court
as c r) No.4 lr2oog,see r<irg
to wind up the BIBD Company, in the
said petitio, M/s Green Ci11,

I-leritage Pvt. r,td, submitted a scrrenre
as contempratecr uncJer
sectio, 391 of the companies Act, with
a colnpromise whereby all
the creditors as well as the directors
ancJ shareholclers of the Illlll)
c'ompany as well as the other trvo companies
have agreed
to r.eceii,,e

tlre IIIBD conrpany by pe,nitting M/s
Green city Freritage pvt
l'td' to complete thc pro.ject ancl to iranclov er
3o,yoof
t5e sLrper.bLrrlt

Lrp

area of the condominium to satisiy the
clebt to the creditors l,he

high court approved the saicl scrrerne as per judgr,rent
ciatccJ
2111112013, Ir was further sr,rbmittecr
that or-r 05r12r2ori, the
i'alidity o1'the buirding pennit was expirecl.
on 0 r04r20r4, the
validity crf'the builcling permit was extencJed
frorn O4ll2l2'l1to
0311212014, on o4rIir2orzr, rhe
b,irding perrnit was revisecl
rr1,

retlovlttg

a part ol'the pro.iect properly and
incorporatrn5l aclrJiriopal

P|oper-ties purchaseci by the 2,,,r Reslrondept, "fhe I_lor,ble
I{ish
clourf as per orcler dateci
c]irected the

.!g4.at?015

v,l$r(li ,'/,i,
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corporario, .f.
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Cochin to renew the building perrnit. Put'snant to the direction, the

Corporation of Cochin renewed the building pennit on 2'310712015

fbr a period from

1610612015

to l5l12l20l 5 Bel'ore the expiry ol'

the lreriod stipulateci in the building permit, on 25ll | 12015, tlre 2"'r

Ilcsltortdent have completed the construction clI Torver R oI thc

pro.iect and irave sr"rbrnitted the completion certifl cate

AS

contettrplated under Rule 22 of' the J(erala Municipality Iluilding

I{ules, 1999. The scheme sanctioned by the l-lon'ble I.:ligh Court
conterrplates 3 towers The permit was issued origrnally in the year
2006. Accordingiy, the other two Torvers A ancl C are also entitled

to be issued with pennits on thebasis of the parameters which had

existed at the tirne of issuance of tire original pernrit, Moreover,
VI/s Green city ltave started the worl< o1'J'orver A and the same has
reachecl the ground level

by cornpleting the piling rvorks on the

basis of'the original building permit issued for T'owers A

& Il with

respect to the issilance of building permrt for 'fowers

A

and C,

WP(C) 447512016 is pending before the FIon'ble fligh Court ol'
I(erala.

It is further subrnitted

that the pro.ject undertal<en by the

Reslrondents are exclr-rded frorn getting registered as per the
provisions of the Act and Rules and accordingll, it is not arnenable

to lhe .jLrrisdiction of the Authority Section 3(2Xb) and
3a(a) ol'the Act, raroulcl reveal that

cotrpletron cerlificate fbr

Segtiorr

ilthe pronroter has t'eceived

a real estate pro.ject prior to

coltlrnetlcement ol the Act, regislration undi:r the

the

Act is not

tttanciatory, Since the completion certificate wars snbrnitted befbre

8

the corporation of cochin
on 2s^1r2orSanci since the
occupancy
c'ertiflcate was receivecr 1'or
the buircring
ogro3r2o1g,

on

a

complaint is ttot majntainable
beftrre the Airthority. As per
clerrser
22 of the agreement cJateci
1g/1212016, the l{csponcierrrs
are cluty,

bound to provide trre common
amenities onr.y aiter the compretron
ol'all the 3'l'owcrs of'the prcrject,
Si,ce the corrstruction of. I,,*,cr
B is coltlpleted anci the construction
of T'ower.A arcl c are strll
pettding' there is no merit
in the contention of'the conrplarnant
thzrt
he has not been given the
comrroll ame.ities ris promrsecr
by thc,:

Ilesporldents'

It

was fr-rrther subnritteci that the
sale deecJ wirir
.cspect to Apar-t,rent No
6028 in hvour of trre co,rplai,a,t
was

erecrrted by these Responcients
on )1ro7r2o1g. T,he orvrer.shilr
certif icate was obtainecl
in the narne

of the complainant ltorr

i(oclri Mu,icipal corporatiou
ctn2112r2or9 T.he registry or.tire
Apartntents has been changecl
in the llame of'the cornplainant
as
per her request with effbct
frorn
27

n2/201g by the l(ocir

i

Municrpal corpo.ation. The pemanenf
electricity connectro, 1,

tlre br'rilding was obtained
during Februr ary 2o20and
the delary was
cJue to shortage o[ l'beder
capacity at KSIrI], I(aloor
sub Station
'i'ltcre is
a firlly 1t'^t'.cl generator
worl<irrg i, the

concjominiurr arrcj
the|e is no sliortage of electricrty
al any point of time. It was also
sLtlrnritted tilat on 2llo5l2o2o,the
conrplainant 6as ieasecj out
her
apartme,t to one Muhamrnecr
Sarj Ior a Lno,thiy re,t of.
*s
20,0001- fbr a period of
r I montrrs. Several customer.s
of thesc:
Ilespo,dents have occupied
Tower B or. trre pro.iect, The
barancc

9

apartl'nellts can be sold only by the chairman of the Core Comnrittee

appointed by the High Court as per the saicl ,iucigment datecj
2111112013, The entire work with respect to 'rower B as well as the

u'ith respect to apartment No,602 R is compreted. Ijvery aurenity
as pronrised by the Respondents except the comrron arnenitjes
ret-er-r'ed

to clause 22 of the agreement datecl 1gl05l2olg ar-c

crlnrpleted and lranded over to the cornplainant,

'fhc

corrn-lon

allrerlities can be provided only after the cornpletion ol'all their
'l-ou,ers. flie
delay iir constructing'fowers A and C rs clue to tlre
non-rssuance of permit by the Corporation of coshin pointing

or,rt

the deficiency irr the width of the approach roacl leading to the
pro,ject J'he Respondents have alreacl,y fllecl w p (C) 441512016
betore the High Court with respect to the saicl issue ancl tlie same is

perlding consideration, [tt fact, the saici Wrjt petition was allor,vecl
ott 2010912017. 'l'hese Respondents have conrplotecl

piling

u,clrl<s ol'

'l'ovi,er

A of the pro.ject by expendiug crores of'rupees. I-lowever,
the chiel'T'own Planning officer and others filed writ Appeal
I

5s8/2018

and the Wnt appeal vvels allorvecl directing llrc

llegional l'owtt Plattner to reconsider the issue o1'grant ol

bu itcling

p0rrrlit These Resporrdents filecl Spec;ial Leerve l)etttiorr Nos.76477

64812019 befbre the I Ion'ble Suprenre Court against tlre Juclsnrerrt

jrr Writ Appeal 15581201 8 and the
hon'ble Suprerne Court by orcler

clated 151031201 9 r'elegated the parties back ro the ]-lon'ble Iligh
Clorrrt o1'I(erala and lhe matler js

cop1, ol.judgrnent

still pencling consicieration, 'l'nre

in CP No.41lz00g

datecl

2lllll2o13, copy of'

10

Occupancy Certificate date d Oglo3l20l 8, copy of Sale cleeci
cjatecl
171011201 8, colry ol ownership ce rrii'icate
No Eyits- I 320512019
dated 2111212019, copy of nreuto issuecl by Revenue
Offrcer Koc:lrr

,Vluricrpal cclrpo'atio,, copy
2110512020, copy o1' orcie' ciateci
76481201 9

of

l..erise agreernent

clatcci

i5lo3l2ol() in sl_p(c)

7(t,t-/

of the IJon'ble Suprente Court are the clocLrments

fllecl

Il'orn the part of'the Respondents.

4.

The complai.ant has fileci reply to the counter

altdavit and subnritted that 'Green city orchicl, is a

pr.ojcct,

conrprisitlg o{'3 tclwers, the cotrstruction o1'fower A ancl
C not r;ct
stat'ted and the 'l'ower Il is not in a completeci stage
]-lence thc:
p|oject is to be registered under the Act of'2016, T'5c
Ilespctrrclerts

stlppl'essecl the real issues at tlte time of executron
ol'the agreerreirl

Withotrt having valid perrnit for the constnrction of 'fowers
A arrci
c, tire clause regarding the swim,ring pool a,d club house v,as
clubbed with the above two towers and included in
the agreer-nelt
clated 1911212016

A proiect

catr be treatecl as completecl only

iiall

the works metttionecJ in the approvccl plan arrcl in the br.ochrrr.c
teleased by the brrilder are conrpleteci rn all respects,
I-,ot o1'rvorlis
are

still penditrg in the project. l'he dela)/ of getting

cottttectiot-t

electr.icrr.r,

to the building was cJue to tlie l'totl-submissio,

applrcation in time, delay

.l''

i, renritting the fees requrested by I(sr_iB

ancl due to delay in oompletion of

elecfiical substation in the l'owirr"

by the Respondents. 'rly;sl.erator s,ppiy is only for

emerg.r-ro1z

11

light and fan and ra,ill get automatically cut of1'when the current
exceeds the

possession

limit set in the circuit

brealcer,

l'he Cornplainant tool<

of the aparlment only becallse the Complainant

was

repayilg approxirnately Rs,250001- per month for the housing loan
availed I'rorn the

IIDFC. If

the Respondents had contpleteci llte

apartments with the agreed amenities the Complainant would have

received a higlier rent in that area and also the Apartment would
hatve

higher appreciation value, As per the lay out, the swirntring

pool is coming adlacent to Tower C. Ilut it is not part of Tower C.

It can be assessed fiour the first 1'loor of 'I'ower C and all the
arrienrties can be provided witliont rvaiting lor the clecision of'the
I-lon' ble l-ligh Clourl

5.

Dunng the hearing on 0210912021. the representative

ol'the Cornplainant subrnrtted that that no comrxon amenities were
provicied by the Respondent ats prornised, 'l'he Cottnsel for tlre
I{espondent suburitted that issue of maintainability raised in the
oir.jecfion is not pressecl It was also surbrnitteci that they coulci nol

sell the lemainrng lrlats

dr-te

to the case pending before the T-ligh

Court ancl only the core Committee, appointed by the I-lonible Iliglt
Court oan sell the remairring units b), auction. The li.esporrclent also

subnritted that they are ready to flle an

Alldavit

regarding the

conrpletion of comnton amenities promised to the Complainants, ln

view olthe above, the Authority on the same day issued directions
r.rs

fbllows:

- (1) T'he Ilespondent shall file a detailed afficlavit
,
,z
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regarding the lrst of worlcs to be completecl as per
the telps of.thc
agreement executeci with the Complainant ancl
time 1br cornpletipl
of'al1 the worl<s srrowing specific clate, (2) l"he
Responde.t shail
also mal<e sLlre that all the essential services
such as electricity ancl
t't'ater connection are provided to the
Complainant and shall hor-rr,rrrr.
all the promises guaranteed to the Conrplainant,

6.

In

corlpriance o1'' the said or-der

crarccl

021091202), the Ilesportdeuts harze lllecl an
aI'frcjavit anci subrnitti:ci
that in the case of Ciynnasiuttt, a gyrlr room is reacly
ancl

equillilcpt

tvill be installed and will be fiinctional within 3 months

as lran)/

customers are expected to occLrpy within 2 rlonths.

seclrl.rL)/

guard

is

appointed ancl

recluirements.

will

o,e

appoint more as per

resiclent,s

A

site supervisor is avairabre 1br taking care oI
rrattc.s of' To*,er B Apartnrent. separate crlre
tal<er will bc
appointeci withrn 3 trrottths based on reqLlirer"nents.
]'hey alreridl,

installed security camera aud will be macje properll,
llnctiorral
rvithin one nlotttlt, parl tirte electrician's service

alcl

service

is available

pluprbcr.s

novv, swimming pool, club house

llrovided withi, 3 yea.s lrom the clate of'pla, approval
rowers of proiect fiom the authority concenred.
The

01.

will be
A&c

I{espopc]errts

ai'e reaciy to forrn an associatiou
1'lrst ,rereting

of'thc

within one rrollth lrom the date of'

occurpants necessary

to corrstitute such a bociy

arld electricity cottttecticlll was already provicleci.
An applicatiop fgr.

I(erala Water Cottnectiott wa1 a]10 subnritted cluring
Iretrruarv
/

'
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2020, but connection not yet receivecl and they have macJe available
potable water bore well rvith water purification plant for the pro.iect,
7, The Cornplainant has filed repl1, to the affidavit filecl

by the Ilespondents and subrnitted that the afficlavit is rncomplete
atld specifrc dates are not mentioned as per the clirections passecl bv

tlle r\uthority. The rclief sor-rght by the Complainant is to clirect thc
I{espondent to subn-rit a revisec'l schenre for the cornpletion o1'the

project and to

flx a time lirnit for provrding all the colntrlort

arrellities as pronrised to the Complainant, T'he afficlavit subrrritteci
b)' the Respondent as directed by the Authority did not mentiop any

speciflc dates for the cornpletion of the pro.ject.

B,

T'he case \vas posted

for final

hearing oll

fiom the part of tiie
is marl<ec1 as Exbt, Al to 45 and the cJocunrents

2l10'212022 T'he ciocuments produced
Conrplarnant

produced from the part of the Responderrt is markecJ as tlxbt

lll to

[37 Frorn tlre Erbt. 82 document (copy of occupancy Certif rcate
clated 0910312018) produced by the Responclent, it is confirnrecl the

Ihct lhat the Real Estate Pro.ject'Green Ciry orchicl'is to

be

registered as an ongoing project under section 3 of the Real Estate

(l{egnlation & Developrnent) Act,

9
nrar[<eci as

201 6.

As per the agreelnelrt

dated lgl05l20l 8, rvlrich was

Exbt,A] the erllotment ol'clesignatecl car perri<ing by the

Ilespondents to the Complainants rn tlie pro.ject property shall be
7-.,,'I,,i;-..
"",'\

z'.rt -*'-

,'*iili\
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provisronal and subject to the completion o1''l'orvers A and C of'tlrc

pro.ject 'fhe Complainant shall be giverr possession of'tenrporarv
designated car parking area

in the project premises until

tht:

cornpletion of l'orvers A and C of the project and the Complainants

crlll ltossess, occupy and eqioy the said designated car parkirrg

as

hrs orvn and as a palt of'C schedule property on a provisional basrs

As and u,hen tlte construction of Torvers A ancl C are completecl,
the second party shall be assigned with a penratrent car parl<ing

tlte pro.iect property 'fhe Complainant is a\ iare that the Cliub

rn

housr,:

and rts lacilities are part of the colr1n1ot1 area, The membershilt
rights to use the facilities of'the club house facility will always

with the owner of the

schedr"rie

C

property ancl

1ie

wili gcl

automatically translbrred with the trarrsfer of ownership of'thc:

Aparlmeut. The l{espondents

will be providing the coltlnton

atnettities sttclt els swirnnting pool, clr.rb house rvliiclr incltLcles

multi-g)'nmasiunr, indoor games garden, lanctscaping r:tc. oniv
atler the cornplelion o1'all the 3 'forvers in the pro.ject

10. The Authority had issued order clateri
0410212022 under section 59(1) of the Act, directing rhe
l{espottdent to register the project under section 3 of the Act withrrr

30 days from the date of order without penalty. I-lence it

is

conflnnecl that the project is registerable under sec 3 of the Act,
2016, artd the Contplaint is rraintairrable beflore the Authority. Thi:
sale agreenrent clated 1910512018, execurtecl by thel'L respotrclerrt,

15

by its povver ol'Attontey holder
cirrector of' the ?u't respondent cotrpalt)/, jrtl
represented

2nd responclerrL,
res

ltonclent.

4

rh

rc:;ponclent represerrted by its pou,er of Attorncy holder, and thc
conrltlanrant was produced b), the cornplarnant ancl rnarl<ecl

Erhibit Al

,

1

1.

On the basis of the above facts ancl fltrdrngs and

biisecl on the assurances given by the Respond ent
evaluatirrg the progrcss olthe

k

as

*ori

I Builder and

s and by invol<ing Section 34(1)

-\1 of the Act, thts Arrrhority hereby directs as 1'ollows -

I

The Respondent/Promoter shall cornplete the

errtir-e

works of the cotrlnon amenities / facilities of the pro ject,
as offered to the Cornplainant on or. befor-e 31/03/2022

without fail.
2, The ltesltonclent / builcler slrall convene a nreeting of all
the Allottees with l5 days plior notrce to all the Allottecs
and shall conduct nreeting in the prelrises ol the pro.ject

fonn an association and arrange fbr its registration
provided under section I l(zl;1*;

of lleal

as

Estate

(Regulation &. Developr-nent) Act, 2016 rvithin one

month.

Arrangements shall also be macie fbr virtr-ral

attendance of Allottees who were not in position to attend

clirectll,. I-.ist ol'Allottees shall also sent to the Allotteos
in advanoe. belbre conlrreltcernent of the rlceting.
,/,a)::]"{">.'

[]'"l*r \

ti*
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z

L6

3.

In tire event o1'failr-rre on the parl the Iresponclorrt

to cornplete the etttire amenities/facilities of the pro.ject as
stated above as per the agreement and promises macle to

the complainant and the Respondents shall be liable
pay Rs.5000/- per day as penalty from 0u04rz022

till

ro

tlre

date o{'completion, as proviciecl uncjer section 63 o1'tlre
Real Ilstate (I{egulation

& Derzeloprrent) Act,20l6.

'l'his order is issuecl u,itiror-rt

pre.jurdice

to

rirc

right o1'the Cornplainants to submit clairns lbr conrlterrsatiorr
belbre the Ad.[rdicating Officer ol'the Aut]rority rn accorcJani;e

with the provisions of the Act ancl Rules, for an1, loss or"
damage sustaineci to them due to the clefault frorn tire part ol'

tlie llespondents,

Dated this thc Str' cla1, 6f March 2022
sd/N,l.P Mathews

sd/SLi P LI irurian

Nlernber'

Chairrnan
/Forwarded 13y/Order/

V-

tary (legal)
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ExhjJri_ts

Ii

xh

i

b.j[g

_m

rU!<cd l]rq:rf

-th e _S ide q I'

eg.Upl

rt.r

Un n tg

Ext,A1- Copy of sale agreement datecl 1910512018

Ilxt.A2- Copy o1' aclcnowledgeLnent of payment fbr Rs.29 5
Lal<hs.

Ilxt.A3- Certif-icate fbr transfer o1'Rs.20

L,al<hs.

l::rt 44- Copy olsite plan and broohure,

llxt A5- Copy of ground floor plan.

LX

h i b.i

t,l rnatlrg rl .f r tl rrUlr e. S i d e p t' .llqs

Ext.131- T'rue cop)/

of jurclgnrent in

p o n rl e !r tg

CP No.411200q datecl

2t l1 I120t3

Ext ll2- Copy o'f'Occupancy Certjflcate dareci 09i03/20I8

lrxt ll3- Copy
I:,x1

Ilii"- Copy

clatccl

o1''Sale deed dated 1110712018
o1' Ourrrership

Certil'tcate No. LrYI{ 5-1320512019

2711212019

I:rxt.ll.5- Copy o1' lrelno issued
lvlurr

icipaI Corltor

bv

l{evenrre Of'ficer I(oclti

ati on,

lrxt B6- Copy of'l-ease agreemeltt dated 27 1051202C)

lrxt,llT- Copy o[' orcler dated 1510312019 in SLP(C)

1641-

764812019 of the Hon'ble Supretne Cor-rrt.

Ilxt Il8- Allidarzit filecl by the Responclent dated 1311012021
- -.-;trril,(.;
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